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HAT rONAL j._DV IS OR Y COM l>{ ITTEE FOR AERONAUT ros 
ADVANCE RESTRIOTED REPO~T 
XllL ODYl:L·\.oJIC CE.AR~\'CTERIS~·ICS ~\.ND FL~ P 10.ltDS 
OF PERFOR~TED DOUBLE SPLIT FLAPS ON A 
REC'ltA~TGUL .A.R \L'..CA 2301 2 AIRF OIL 
By P~ul E . Purser Rnd Thohl~S R . Turner 
SUViI!f.A..R Y 
At the request of t~e Burs3u of Aeronautics , WaVY 
Department, te~ts hav e oeel made in t~e LEAL 7- by lO-foo t 
tUlnel to detern ine f13~ load8 and nddition~l aerodynamic 
cLuracteristics of ~erfor ated double split flaps on a rec-
t angular ~ACA 23012 ~irfoil . Flo? loads were r e~sured ~t 
tvo spanwise zect i o~B on full - span fla~s. The effects of 
differenti.l flap deflGction , tl~p span , perforation shape, 
l ocatiol a,nd .il ount of ::--> crforation , and· TJresence of 8-
fuselage on the flap loads at one spanwise section were 
also determined . Thc data are presented in standard coef-
ficient form and i acluda lift , drau 1 a~d pitching moment 
for the ai rf oil and for tJe complete model and the normal 
fo::,,'c6 , ~inge moment , e.:1d center of pressure for the flaps . 
In General , t>e dr n g coef::icient ancl tne flap lOads 
decreaset as the ano~nt o~ perforation vas increaRed and 
as one rov of perforations ~aS movet from the flap leading 
eclge to the flf),p trailil1l> edge . mhe va io.tion of c.rag 
coolficient 3n~ flap loads with lift coeflicient aleo de-
creased ns the affioult of perforation was incre~sed. The 
s:.1a:;;>e of the l) erforations had little effect on the flap 
lo ads . 
The presence of an elliptical fusel n~e reduced the 
flap loads and the drag coefficient avail~blc with SO-
pel'cent- span porforat.ed double split flaIls. .,r{th the 
(touble s:Jlit flaps retracted o· with only the ,lo'ler flap 
deflected (~s for landing) , tho preoence of circular per-
forations that removed 33 . 1 percent of the oriCinal area 
in the upper and lO for flaps reduced t~e rl098 of the lift 
curv e by about 5 percent and tho max~mum lift coefficient 
by bout 10 percent . 
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INTRODUCT ION 
In conn e ction v it l the d e v elo~ment of dive- and 
fi gh ter-brako devices th e Bure a u of Aeronautics re quested 
data concernin g t he ] oa~s to be expected o n perfor a ted 
s p lit fl a ps and conc e rning tho eff octs on th ese 10 aQs of 
perforat ion shapo , amount , and l ocation . In ac cor dance 
with the request of the Bureal of Aeronautics , lo ad te sts 
of )) erforated f l aps were included in t h e rTACA inve s ti ga-
tion of dive- and fi ghter-br ak e devices . The results of 
the lo ad test s and some additional aerodynam ic ch ara cter-
i st ics of perforat ed d Olble spl it flaps on a rectangu l a r 
N_ CA 23012 a irfoil a re g iven in t he p re sen t report. 
APPARATUS AND EETHODS 
Hoelels 
The a ir foi l mo d el used (fi g . 1 ) was of l aminated 
~ah o gany built to t he NACA 23012 prof il e. Th e model was 
rect angul a r in p l an for m a nd h a d an aspe ct r atio of 6 . 0 
(I O- in . chord and GO-in . span) . The perforat e d spl it 
fl ap s were made of 1 /1 6- inch sheet steel a nd h a d chords 
of 2 inch es ( 20 per cent of the a ir f oil ch ord ) . Th e per-
for a tions in t h e flaps were symm etrically spaced circular , 
tri angular , Souare , or rect angul a r hol es (see flap details , 
fi gs . 1 and 25 and remo ved 3 3 . 1 percent of the ori g in a l 
flap area . In order t o facilit a te par t i a l-span-fl ap tests 
e ach fl ap wa s made in 10 equ a l segments , each se gm ent hav-
in g a span of 20 perce~t of t he a i rfo il semisp a n . Th e 
se gments on e a ch sem i span were num bered from 1 to 5 p ro-
gressively f r om t he p l ane of symmet r y outbOard to the 
a irfoil tip . l ap d eflectio r s vle re me a sureel i'lith respect 
to the a irf oil surf a c e at the fl ap hinge p oint and the 
g ap bet ~ een the ai r foi l a nd the fl ~p waS sealed with 
mod eling c l ay exce p t at the fl ap segments th a t were mounted 
on the s t r a. in - gag e un it s . For a ll t est s , t h G t r a il in g-
eel g e p 0 r t ion 0 f t 11 e a ir f 0 i 1 1fT a s r em 0 v e _ 0 v e r th e pa r t 0 f 
the Span co v ere d b y the f 1 a p s . 
The e llipt ic a l f use lag e used in t he tests (fi gs . 3 
and 4) vas t_ a t u Ged in p r evious wing-fuselage interfer-
ence i nvesti gations (reference 1) a nd wa S of l am i nated 
mahogany built to the diIilensions g iven in t a ble 1. T __ e 
ho rizont a l t ai l wa s t apered approxi~ tel y 3 : 1 in plan form, 






hact a straight t r ailing edge , and was of laminated mahog-
any built to the NACA 0009 profile . When chBnges in 
h or i z 0 n t a I t ail set tin g 'r ere '1H.L de , the t a. i 1 1U S P i vat e d 
about the 50-percent- root- chord station . 
Test Installation 
The tests were made in the closed- throat LMAL 7- by 
IO-foot tunnel described in references 3 and 3 . The flap 
lo ads were measured by two- component electrical strain-
g~~e units ald readings were t ak en from a control panel 
locatecl outsicle the tunnel . - ocause of the small size of 
the model , loads could be measured on only one upper or 
one lower flap segment at anyone spanwise location . T~e 
strain-uage unit for the upper flap 1:'aS located in the 
ri ~ht semispan of the Tode l ~nd that fo ~ the lower flap 
VlaG in the left semispan . 'lith the strain-gage units in 
place , the flaps could not be set at deflections smaller 
t~an abou t 12° . A view of tho strain- gage unit installed 
in the mod el is s .o\"n in fieure 5 . During t .. e tests the 
unJ.ts 'lore pro tected fro D t he a ir stream by thin metal 
cover plates . 
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All the tests were made ~t a ~ynamic pressure of 
16 . 37 ~ounds per s~uare foot wh ich cor , esponds to a veloc-
ity of about SO ~il es per ho~r and to a test Rey~olds 
number of about 609 , 000 based on the ch ord of the mode l 
( 10 in . ) . The e f :: e c t i v eRe :nl old s n urn be r 0 f the t est s H)' s 
about 974 , 000 b ased on a turbule~ce f~cto of 1.6 for the 
1 -"AL 7- by 10- foot tun n el. 
RJSULTS ~D DISCUSSION 
Coefficients and CJrrections 
The co eff icients used in the p resentation of the 
re s u 1 ts a r e : 
C1 li f t co officient of a i~foil or of complete model (L/qS) 
CD drag coefficient of airfoil or of complete model (DigS) 
l 
4 
p itching- mohent coefficient about qu a rtor-ch ord 
po int of airfoi l chord of a i rfoil or of the 
c 0 It P 1 e t 8 TIl 0 d 81 (H / q c S ) 
0 n ~ f l ap nor mal- force coef f ici ent ( Nf/qSf) 
- J. 
flap hinge- momen t co eff ici ent abou t flap l ead i nG 
ed ,8 (Hf/qSfCf) 
(O . P · )f fl ap center of pressure in per c en t age of f l ap 
chord f ro il f 1 0.1) lo ad. in G edge [-(Ohf/ Ol~f ) X 100J 
1 l i ft of ai r foil-fl ap comb i nation or o f complete mode l 
D drag of ni rf oil-fl a~ c ombination or of c omp l ete mode l 
M p it ching moment of ~i r foil-fl~p com~ination or of 
complete moc.e l 
!f norma l force on one fla? segment 
H f h in go moment of one f l ap segc3nt 
(1 Y n aL1 i c p r e s (3 u r 0 0 I a ir st r eam 
S c. i r f 0 i 1 ar 0 a 
Sf area of o n e flap segm ent 
c airfoil c h ord 
cf flap c hord 
and 
a. a ngl e of attack 
flap de fle ctio n fro m neutral 
horizont a l tail setti ng wit h respect to fu selA g e 
center li n e ; po siti ve ~h e n t rai l ing e dge is d o wn 






The subscripts U and 1 refer to the upper and 





Because the support- stru-c interference and tares 
relatively sn .11 , these correction s were applied 
to the plain a irfoil data . The standard jet-bound-
corr e ctions, whic~ ~ere app li ed to all the airfoil 
comp let o-model data , are: 
6ai = 8 S °L (57.3) C 
DOD _ 8 -~ C1 2 -1. C 
where 6ai is measured in degrees , .5 is t e jet-bound-
ary correction factor , and C is the jet cross-sectional 
a r ea . A value or 0 = 0 . 113 fa]' the closed-throat wind 
tunnel \:as used ill cOL'ecting the results. 10 account 
was taken of the d -fferent span lo~d distributions with 
different airfoil-fla~ combi~ations an~ no corrections of 
a y !.dnd wel'e ap :p 1ied to t lle fla~)-load data or to the 
pitchinc-moment coefficients. 
Ae:':ocynamic Charact~ristics 
Air_fQil.- The characteristics of the airfoil ,"lith 
variouR Spans and deflect io l s of perforated double split 
flaps are shown in fi~ures 6 to 14 . The effects of flap 
span on the airfoil dra~ c oeffi ci ent at zero lift for 
various flap deflections are summarized in li~ure 1 5 , 
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i-T h i chi sa c l' 0 S S ~') lot 0 f the d a t a fro! fig ur e s 6, 1 0, an d 
14. The airfoil characterict'cs are discussod in refer-
ence 4 and it is lelt that no further iscussion is neces-
s ary . The pr incipa l differen c es between the results p r e-
sented herein and those of rofercnce 4 p re that , in the 
present tests , a no re complete l' nee of flap deflections 
waS investigated an d s for all the ubject tests, the 
trailinE;;- edge portion oi the airfoil was re oved from the 
part of the span covered by the flaps . 
The effects on t~e airfoil characteristics of vary-
ing the number an 0_ loc a t ion of the pel' for at ions in full -
span double split flaps with equal upper an~ lower de-
flections of 30 0 and 90° arB shown in figures 16 and 17, 
respectively . Perforations of 33.1 percent reduced the 
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increment i n d r ag coefficient at zero lif t by about 1 5 
percent \[ith f l a p s deflected 30 0 a nd oy a oout 19 per c ent 
with flaps deflect ed 90 0 • With flaps deflected 90° , t h e 
same r at i o of re duc tion of ~r ~g coefficient a t zero li f t 
to reduction of area he l d fa irl y rell when the perfor a-
ti ons were s ymmetri c a lly dist ri outed along both the flap 
l eading a nd trailing edges but did not ho ld when only on e 
r ow of pe rfor ations was used a l ong the f l ap le a din g ed ge , 
midchord , or tr a i ling edge . Wit h flaps def l e cte d 90 0 , 
the d r ag c oeff ici ent at zer o lift decreased abou t 17 per-
cent as one row of perforat i ons wns moved from the f l ap 
le ad in g edge to the fl ap tr ailing edge . 
_QQmJ21.~i.Q_mQ.9:~1 .- The chi.L l' a.c teristics of t he co mp l ete 
mode l vi t h stabi li ze r settings of 0° a n d _ 4 . 4 0 a r e ShO\01ll 
in figure 1 8 for s olid and ~erfo rate d 60- per cent- span 
doub l e ' sp li t flaps wit h th e upper flap retracted and wit h 
the l owe r f l ap deflected 0° , 30 0 , and 60° . Figure 19 
s hows the chara c te ris tics of th e same model wi t h equa l 
upper and l o\-,e r def l ections of the perfo r ated flaps . vrit h 
tho u pper fl ap r etracted , tLe perfo r ations in t he upper 
and l ower fl ap s redu c ed the slope of the l ift cu r ve acL/aa 
by abou t 5 percent a nd reduced the max i mum lift coeffi-
cients by about 1 0 p ercent . The effects of the perf or a -
tions on t~le slope of the pitch i ng-momen t curve OCm/OCL 
and on the t a i l effe ctiveness oCm/ o it were small and 
inconsistent (fi g . 18) . Deflecting pe rfor ate d doub le 
sp lit flaps ( f i g . 19) p r oduced mar ked ch anges in both 
OCm/COL an d oOn/oi t . Near zero lift , OCm/OOL changed 
from - 0 .1 2 to 0 . 05 when the fl aps wer e deflected 90° , and 
the v aln e w~s posi tiv e for def l ections l a r ger t han aoou t 
30° . Tte v n l ue of oCm / o it changed from -0.020 to - 0 . 00 1 
when the fl ~~ s were deflect e d 90 0 a t ze ro l ift . The v a l ues 
of dyn amic p ;es sure a t t he tail computed fro m ~Cm / oi t 
agreed reasonab l y we l l wit h the val ues me asured in the 
tests of refe r ence 4 . Ac c ording to t he results of r efer-
ence 4 , t he t a il wou l d have t o De rai s ed abou t 0 . 75c in 
or der t o c l ear the wake . 
The resu l ts of t es t s made of the a irfoil and the 6 0-
percent- span f l aps with a cut - out the wid th of the ellip-
tic a l fusela g e a t t he f l ap midspan are shown i n figure 20 . 
Figur e 2 1 p r esents cr oss plots of the increments of d r ag 
co eff icient a t ze ro l ift due t o def le c tin g the flaps fo r 
v a ri ous a rr angemen ts of p er fo r ated doub l e sp li t flaps . 






coefficient due to ~ef l ectill~ rerforated double split 
flaps on a midwing mono~l&ne not only does not carry 
across the fuse l age but is actually reduced by the wing-
fuse l age interference to a va~ue slightly less than that 
obta i ned f r on an eoua l flap area on the p l ain airfoil. 
( See also references 1 ard 5 . ) 
Fla.p L onds 
lQf f ~.£l-.£!_f J:.Q,::O_.~ 1) a~_~: g.2:. _L~ cat i..2.!! _ - F 1 a p loa d s for 
equal upper- and lower- f l ap deflections a re presented in 
figu r es 6 , 10 , and 14 for t he £lal) segr.lent extendine from 
0 . 20 b/2 to 0.40 b/2 on full - span , 60- percent-span , and 
40-percent-span flaps and for the tip segment of full-
s~ an f l aps. FiGu~e 22 is a sunmary of the data of fig-
ures 6', 10 , and 14 in the fo. f.l of flap normal-f,rce and 
hin~e-~oDent coefficients plotted a~ainst flap deflection 
at lift coefficients of 0 and 0 . 9 . At constant flap de-
flection the upper- flap loads shoved less variation \vith 
l i;t coefficient ~hcn tho segcent under consideration waS 
at the flap tip t:1nn 1.'llle n tne segment 'rnS not at "tihe flap 
tip _ For the lo qe r-fla? loads , the trena previously noted 
was reversed ""or the full-span flaps a!l.d l",aS small and 
inconsistent for t~e parti a l - span flaps . At const ant lift 
coefficients of 0 and 0 . 9 , the loads on the 0 . 20 b/2 to 
0 . 10 b/2 upper- flap se gMcn t eenerally became smaller as 
the flap span waS reducfld and the comparable lov/er-flap 
loads generally became larger . At zero lift , the upper-
flap loads were smaller for the tip segment but, at a 
lift coefficient of G. 9 , the upper- flap loads were smaller 
whon the segnen t under consid eration waS not at the tip. 
For the lower flap, the tip- segment loads ltrere larg e r at 
lift coefficients of both ° and 0 . 9. 
E f f.Q..Q.LQL_1Q~.Qr._fli1~_QILY.:ll~ r- f 1. SltiLl..9.,E, d s . - The e f -
fects on the upper-flap loads c aused b y deflecting the 
l ower flap are sho n in figures 7 to 9 for full-span flaps 
and in figures 11 to 13 for 6o-percont-span flaps. For 
both full- span and partial-spar. fl aps , increasing the 
lower- flap deflection usually increased the upper-fl ap 
norm a l - force an d hinge-moment coefficients but the numer-
ica l values were inconsistent . Deflectin~ the lower flap 
had littlo eifect on the v a riation of upper-flap loads 
with lift coefficient . 
~ff~.£!_2.f_~EE~£ . .f 1 !J.E_2.~_l:2.~£=.fl§.E._A'£§~'§' . - The e f-
fects on the lower- f l ap loads caused by deflecting the 
J 
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u ppe r f l ap may be deternined from co mparisons of fi gures 
7 to 9 lo r ful l -span fL.,llS and f i t;ures 11 to 1 3 for 60-
percent- span flaps . In genern.l, the effects of t he upper 
flap on the lower- flap l oads ~ollow the same trend p revi-
ously noted for the effects of t he low e r flap on t he upj)er-
fl ap lo ad s ; that i s , increasing t he u ppe r - flap deflections 
increased the l Oads on the lo~er flap . 
~ff~~~Qf Y2zxin=_n~~~~~_Qn~~~liQn_of_~~KfQK~= 
liQn~ . - The e ffects on the flap loads of vary ing t h e nun-
ber and loc a t1.on of the perfo r at i ons i n full- span double 
split flaps are shown in figures 16 and 17 for equal 
upper - a nd lower-flap deflections of 30 0 a nd 90 0 , res pe c-
tively . The effects on t he flap loads of varyin g the ~um­
ber a nd the location of t h e perfor a tions were rath e r in-
cons i stent but S.10 ved the sa.me trends noted previously in 
the discussion of drag ; th at is , t he flap l Oads generally 
becam e RBaller aR the aQount of p erfor at ion was increased 
and as the location of one row of perforations vas changed 
from the f l ap le adirig edge to the f l a~ trailing edge . 
Decreasing the amoun t of perfo r at ion enerally increased 
the variation of flap lo ads rit h lift coefficient . 
~!K~.£.i_9_f_£.~E.f£E. a t~_ 0 n _~~.:._l?~_ 0 n _~:£2~E.=!l.~JLl~Q~~ . - The 
lo a ds on the upper - f l ap se nen t extending from 0 . 20 b/2 
to 0 . 40 b/2 for 30° and 90 0 deflections of full-s pan 
double sp l it f l aps with circul a r , triangu lar , square , an d 
Dec tan gular perfo a t i ons a re shown in f igure 23 . At flap 
cleflections of 30 0 , the fl ap ith cir cul a r perfor a. tion s 
had the l a r ge st lo a ds . Ohane;ing t he l)erforations to 
squares r ~duced the flap lo ads and moved the flap center 
of pressure nearer the trailing edge ; triangular and rec-
t angU l a r p erforations a l so reduced the flap lo ads but 
moved t h e f l ~p cente r of pressure nearer the lead in G edge . 
The circular p erf or a ti ons gave t he smallest Variation of 
fl ap l oads ith lift coefficient. ·Vit, _ the flaps deflected, 
90 0 , JG_1e r e \18.S no con s istent v a ri a tion of fl ap l oacls \'r ith 
~erfor ation shape . 
;mff~.Ql ___ Qf_fY.:~~l.Q,.K~-2n. _.:g,~~JL=fl.2:12_1Q.0Q,§, . - The e f f e c t s 
of the p resonce of the fusel n.ge on the upper-flap lo ad s 
for e q u a l upper - n nd lower - f l ap deflections a re shown in 
fieure 24 . The p rincip a l ef fects of t he fuse l age Vl ere to 
reduce the flap normal-force coefficients and to move the 
f l o.p center of pressure nearer t_le flnp tr a iling edge \lith 
t he r esu lt t ha t little effect wns apparent on the flap 
hin g e- moment coefficients . In gener a l , the presence of the 






f use lage sligh tly reduced the variation of flap normal-
forc e coeffic i ent with angle of attack. 
Appl ication of Data 
9 
The application of data on perforated split flaps to 
t h e de sign of dive brake s and fi gh ter brakes has been dis-
cussed in r efe re nce s 4, 6 , aud 7. As an aid to such app li-
cations, a pa rt of the aerodyn amic data p resented i n thi s 
r ep ort h as been summa r ized i n fi gures 2 5 and 26. Fi gure 
25 presents contours o~ ang le of attack, drag coe fficient, 
and pitch i n g - mo me n t coeffici e nt at zero lift for full -span 
and 60 - pe rc ent-span perforated dO:l ble split flaps. Con·-
tours of lift, dra g , and pitc h ing- rn o ~e nt coefficients at 
z e ro a ng le of attack are given in fi gu re 26 . The co ntou rs 
at zero lift can b e u s ed i n dive- braKe de si gn . the con-
tours at zerO angl e of attack ca b e ~ sed in figh te r-
b r ak e desi gn , and the cross c lots in figure s 15 an d 21 
shou ld be uS8ful as gaide s f or inter ? olatio n in aep l ying 
the data of figures 25 and 2 6 to the design of fl ap s other 
than full - spa.n or 60 - perce!l.t -span flaps. 
CO JCLUSIO NS 
T Ie r esult s of t e tests of double spl it flaps on a 
10- by 60 - inch rectan~ular n~CA 26012 airfoil indica t e 
that t~e e ffect s of p erforatio n s on the flap cha racter-
istics may be sumLa r ized as follows: In g e n eral, the 
d rag coefficient and
o 
th e flap loads decreased as the 
a mount of pe r fo r a tion wa s incre a sed and as one row of per-
foratio n s ~as mo ved from tne flap leading edge to the flap 
trailing e dge . The variation of drag coefficie nt and flap 
loads with lift coefficient also decreased as t ~ e amount 
of perforati on VIas increa s ed . TOl e shap e of the perfora-
tions had litt le effect on the flap loads. 
The presence of an elljptical fuselage reduced the 
load s on a nd the dra g co efficient available with 60 - pe rcent-
span perforated double sp lit fla9 s. i ith the doub l e spl it 
flaps re t ract ed or wi th o~ly th e lo we r flap deflected (as 
for landing) th e pre s ence of circular p er f oratio Ls t ha t 
re moved 33 . 1 pe rcent of the ori g inal area i n t ~e upper and 
10\ er flap s re duced th e sl ope of t h e l ift curve by a bou t 
10 
5 percent and reduced the maximum lift coefficient by 
abou t 10 percent . 
La ng l ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lang ley Field, Va. 
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TABLE I 




I St a tion Maj o r ax is Mi n or axis H ( i n . ) ( i n . ) ( i n . ) 
-- c-
O 0 0 
.3 12 2 . 044 1. 168 
. 8 1 2 3 . 286 1. 878 
1. 3 12 4 . 1 58 2.376 
2 . 3 1 2 5 . 408 3.090 
4 . 3 1 2 7 . 01 0 4 . 006 
6 . 3 1 2 8 0 564 4 . 894 
1 2.312 9 . 0 20 5 .1 54 
1 6 . 3 1 2 9.100 5 . 200 
20 . 31 2 9 .010 5.148 
24 . 312 8.64b 4.940 
2 8.312 7 0 9 10 4 . 520 
32.3 1 2 6 .6 58 3 . 804 
34 .3 1 2 5 . 740 3 . 280 
36 0312 4 . 494 2 . 568 
38.31 2 2. 646 1. 512 
39 . 312 1 . 450 . 828 
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Flg(Jre 1.- The IO-b!J 60- Inch rectangu/qr NACA 2JOl2 
airfoil with o.20c perforqtec/ double split flq ps. 
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F''lure 2.-Details of the o.20c by 0.20 2 perforated 
split flap seqments tested on the /O-b!j60- inch 
rectonqu/ar NACA 23012 airfoil. Perforations 
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Figure 3- - The IO-by60 -inch rectangular NACA 23012 
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flops /17 combination with the ellipt/cal fuselage 
and horizontal tail_ 
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NAC! Fig. 4 
(-a) Three-quarter front view. 
(b) Three-quarter rear view. 
Figure 4.- The lO-by SO-inch reetan'gular NACA 23012 airfoil with 0.20e by 0.60b perforated_ 
double split flaps in combination with the elliptical f uselage and horizontal 
tail mounted in the LMAL 7-by 10-foot tunnel. 








Figure 5.- Close-up view of the strain-gage unit used for measuring flap loads . Hinge ~ 
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Figure 7 -Continued 
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Figure8.-ChqrQcteristics of the rectQlJ9v/QrIVACA 23012 
airfoil with a20c full-sPQn perforated ctouble split flqps. 
Circular perforations remove 33_1 percent of ori9inol 
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Figure 1/ :-Characteristics of the rectan9vlor HACA 230/2 
airfoil with Q20c biJ o.60b perforated dO(Jhle split flaps. 
Circular perfol7ltions remove JJ.! percent of ori9ina/ (/tlp 
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Figure If.- Chqroctelistics of the rectan9u/arlYN;A 23012 air-
foil with 020c hyQWb perforated douhle spld flaps. Clrcv/Qr 
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Figure20.-ChClrtlcferistics of the reetang()lar IVACA 230/2 air-
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